
Hello and welcome, everyone, to the Parenting  

 

a Child with Food Allergies presentation today. 

 

We want to thank you for taking the time to join us. 

 

My name is Erica Jones. 

 

I am a nurse educator manager here with 

 

the Edna Better Health of Kentucky Sky program. 

 

And presenting alongside me today is Melissa Dean, our 

 

other nurse educator here with the sky program. 

 

And we just want to thank you once again 

 

for sharing and coming to watch this video today. 

 

And welcome to you all. 

 

And we'll go ahead and get started. 

 

Today, we're going to be talking about what is 

 

a food allergy, and then we're going to give 

 

some general information and statistics around regarding food allergies, 



 

some reactions, including anaphylaxis and then emergency plans and 

 

the American Disabilities Act, how to stay safe at 

 

home, school and dining out, and then some common 

 

myths and misconceptions, and then the psychosocial impact of 

 

food allergies amongst our youth. 

 

So lots of good information here. 

 

Food Allergy Awareness Week was May 

 

9 through the 15th in 2021. 

 

And one of the reasons that we have 

 

devoted some time into looking at food allergies 

 

in particular is because there's been a 377% 

 

increase in the treatment of diagnosed anaphylactic reactions 

 

to food between 2007 and 2016. 

 

There's a lot of different reasons 

 



as to why that may be. 

 

The truth is, there's no definitive answer for 

 

that huge increase in diagnosed anaphylactic reactions. 

 

But some theories are the hygiene hypothesis, 

 

where as Americans, we have become very 

 

clean, very aware of germs, and we're 

 

always promoting hand washing and hand sanitizer. 

 

And some believe that the lack of bacteria that we're 

 

introducing into our systems could be a result of that. 

 

It's also linked to eczema and different issues 

 

like that going on in the body. 

 

So lots of different theories, but none 

 

that are there's no concrete answer really 

 

for that huge jump, but definitely increased 

 

awareness and knowledge that's been brought forth. 



 

And then two, it's kind of hard 

 

to differentiate unless you're talking about an 

 

affluective correction, but with a food sensitivity 

 

versus an intolerance versus an allergy. 

 

So lots of different theories and ideas around that. 

 

But a lot of information that we share with 

 

you today comes from the Fair website, which is 

 

the food allergy research and education organization. 

 

And according to the Fair website, 85 

 

million Americans are impacted by food allergies. 

 

And every three minutes, a food allergy reaction sends 

 

someone to the Er for the emergency room. 

 

So to break that down even further, one in 13 

 

children has a food allergy, of which nearly 40% of 

 



those who have experienced a severe allergic reaction. 

 

So there's also been a increase in 

 

food allergies in children alone, 50%, many 

 

of which happen while they're at school. 

 

So for these reasons and these startling statistics, 

 

we just wanted to address some of these 

 

conditions and situations that you may run into 

 

when you are providing care for our sky. 

 

As I mentioned before. 

 

Many severe allergic reactions happen while kids are 

 

at school and preschoolers, and children in daycare, 

 

this age group is among the highest risk. 

 

In fact, over 60% of food allergy reactions at 

 

school takes place in preschools and childcare facilities. 

 

One in three children with a 



 

food allergy has multiple food allergies. 

 

So if your child is allergic to one food, for 

 

one thing, there's a fairly good chance that they're going 

 

to be allergic to other foods as well. 

 

And unidentified triggers are the third 

 

most common type of an allergy. 

 

25% of first time anaphylactic reactions reported in 

 

a school setting were those of students with 

 

no known history of an allergy. 

 

So it's very important to remember that a 

 

person can be allergic to virtually any food. 

 

But milk and eggs are the most 

 

common sources of food allergies in preschools. 

 

So what is a food allergy? 

 



A food allergy is a harmful immune 

 

response to an exposure to a food. 

 

And an allergic reaction occurs when your 

 

immune system attacks proteins that are found 

 

in these foods that are normally harmless. 

 

So the eight most common foods that are known 

 

to cause a food allergy are milk, eggs, shellfish, 

 

fish, tree nuts, wheat, peanuts, and soybeans. 

 

And although, as I mentioned before, a person 

 

can be allergic to virtually any food, these 

 

are just the most common ones. 

 

And then another thing to remember that's 

 

very important is that food allergy reactions 

 

can also occur by contact and air. 

 

Most severe food allergies are caused when someone 



 

is actually eating and consuming those foods. 

 

But serious reactions can also occur when 

 

your child's not even ingesting the food. 

 

These proteins can be airborne. 

 

Melissa is going to get into that a little 

 

bit deeper here in just a few minutes. 

 

And just by contact touching food surfaces 

 

where these food proteins may be lying. 

 

So this is especially relevant to preschoolers and those 

 

in daycare because kids in this age group, they 

 

tend to be very tactile, meaning they touch things 

 

and put things in their mouth, put their fingers 

 

in their mouth or in their eyes. 

 

And food proteins can be breathed in 

 



by children and cause a reaction. 

 

And it's also just very important to be 

 

Proactive and knowledgeable about your child's surroundings. 

 

Always be aware that both contact 

 

and airborne allergy reactions are possible. 

 

And you may want to speak to your child's 

 

doctor pediatrician to understand if your child does have 

 

a food allergy and they're going through allergy testing, 

 

that when you get those results, you can see 

 

what types of allergies may apply to your child. 

 

So that way you can adjust 

 

your lifestyle and vigilance accordingly. 

 

There's a parenting tip. 

 

So remember, managing food 

 

allergies requires vigilance. 



 

And again, being Proactive and knowledgeable about 

 

your child's surroundings at all times. 

 

Food allergies can be life threatening, and 

 

oftentimes they're just not taken very seriously. 

 

Being firm and direct can save your child's life. 

 

And it's important that parents, teachers, coaches any 

 

adult that oversees your child's care should know 

 

how to help your child in case of 

 

an emergency or a reaction to a food. 

 

And they should note 911 for 

 

emergency help if that is warranted. 

 

And remember, past reactions do not predict 

 

future reactions, and you never know how 

 

a food allergy may present. 

 



And at the end of the day, you simply cannot be 

 

too careful when it comes to your child health and safety. 

 

So at the beginning of this presentation, 

 

I mentioned anaphylaxis or an anaphylactic reaction. 

 

Anaphylactic reaction is severe, and it is 

 

a potentially life threatening allergic reaction. 

 

And with anaphylaxis, it can occur rapidly 

 

within seconds or minutes of an exposure, 

 

and usually it is treated with epinephrine. 

 

You may have heard of an EpiPen for children, 

 

but they keep for beef stings and things of 

 

that nature, an EpiPen or epinephrine that is a 

 

vasoconstrictor that reduces your body's allergic response. 

 

So if two mild symptoms or just one severe 

 

symptom is being experienced, the protocol is to give 



 

the epinephrine first and then call 911. 

 

It is crucial that the 

 

epinephrine and any other medications. 

 

And so if your child is prescribing antihistamine 

 

or if they're prescribing inhaler in case they 

 

have wheezing something along that both lines. 

 

The protocol is to give the epinephrine and 

 

the other medications first and then call 911 

 

because studies length fatality and death with the 

 

delay in receiving that epinephrine. 

 

So always make sure that you're giving your 

 

child the medication as quickly as possible. 

 

And then whenever you speak with the number 

 

one operator, you need to tell them that 

 



your child is experiencing an anaphylactic reaction. 

 

That way, when the emergency responders arrive, they will 

 

be aware and they will be prepared in case 

 

your child needs more epinephrine whenever they arrive. 

 

How might a child describe 

 

a reaction that they're having? 

 

Your child may not know how to voice that to 

 

you properly, and the scary thing is precious time could 

 

be lost before you even realize that your child is 

 

having a reaction to something that they've ingested or something 

 

that they come in contact with. 

 

So here are some examples of things that a 

 

child might say if they're experiencing a food allergy. 

 

I might want to read the entire list 

 

to you, but here's some for an example. 



 

That food is spicy. 

 

My eyes are burning, my skin feels itchy, my 

 

stomach hurts, my chest is tight, something's wrong, or 

 

I feel like something bad is happening. 

 

And then when you think of very young children, 

 

children who are nonverbal, who don't talk yet or 

 

say very little word, other signs of allergic reaction, 

 

especially in this age group, could be putting their 

 

hands in their mouth, pulling or scratching at their 

 

tongue, scratching their face. 

 

You have to look at different things because they're not 

 

able to verbalize to you what they may be feeling. 

 

Their voices may change, they could become 

 

hoarse and squeaky learning their words. 

 



So again, if you think your child is having 

 

an allergic reaction, just always seek help immediately. 

 

And you can never be too cautious when 

 

it comes to your child's health and safety. 

 

If your child has a food allergy, then 

 

a food allergy action plan should be developed 

 

with your child's pediatrician or healthcare provider. 

 

Keep your plan in a place where others can 

 

find it and make sure you and others know 

 

what to do in case of an emergency. 

 

So your child's emergency care plan should outline 

 

the recommended treatment in case of an allergic 

 

reaction, along with your contact information. 

 

And again, teachers, school nurses, parents, coaches any 

 

other adults in charge of your child's care 



 

should be aware of this plan. 

 

And that document should also tell what is your 

 

child allergic to, any symptoms that they need to 

 

keep an eye out for, and then treatment instructions 

 

in an anaphylactic Emergency here's a sample emergency plan, 

 

and this is a food and allergy and a 

 

flaxis care plan that is available again on that 

 

Fair website, the Food Allergy Research and Education website. 

 

These are available for download and you're able to 

 

put all of your child's information in there. 

 

You can put your child's name, contact information, all of 

 

that for you, but it also has a place for 

 

you to put any allergies, the symptoms, the medications used 

 

to treat, instructions for those auto injectors or epens, all 

 



of that kind of information in there. 

 

So these are available for download and the link 

 

is located at the bottom of this slide. 

 

So don't forget, it is very important that 

 

adults that are in charge of your child's 

 

care be educated on your child's emergency plan. 

 

Teachers, coaches, babysitters, grandparents, some of school teachers, anyone 

 

who is in charge of your child's care, they 

 

need to be aware of that document and what 

 

to do in case of an emergency. 

 

So in the Americans with Disabilities Act or Ada, a 

 

person with a disability is someone who has an impairment. 

 

That impairment can either be physical or mental 

 

that substantially limits their major life activities, such 

 

as eating, breathing, going to school. 



 

And this includes conditions that only 

 

show symptoms at certain times. 

 

So food allergies are considered disabilities under the 

 

Ada, child care centers cannot exclude children with 

 

disabilities from their programs unless their presence would 

 

pose a direct threat to the health or 

 

safety of others or require a fundamental alteration 

 

to the program. 

 

Centers have to make reasonable modifications to their 

 

policies and practices to integrate children, parents and 

 

Guardians with disabilities into their programs, unless doing 

 

so would constitute a fundamental alteration. 

 

504 Plans are formal plans that schools develop to 

 

give kids with disabilities the support that they need. 

 



These plans prevent discrimination, and they protect the 

 

rights of kids with disabilities in school. 

 

They are covered under Section 504 of the 

 

Rehabilitation Act of 1973, which is a federal 

 

civil rights law and it is recommended that 

 

parents of children with food allergies create, in 

 

collaboration with their school and healthcare providers, a 

 

written food allergy management plan. 

 

This plan would outline how the school should 

 

address the individual needs of your child and 

 

it would allow your child to participate safely 

 

and equally alongside his or her peers during 

 

all normal facets of the school day. 

 

So to begin that 504 process, you would first 

 

need to find out who is the 504 coordinator 



 

at your kid's school and then contact them and 

 

then the 504 coordinator along with other key members 

 

of the school staff that could be the school 

 

nurse, teachers, coaches, counselors, principal, whoever it may be. 

 

And then they would determine if your 

 

child qualifies for protection under section five. 

 

In making that determination, the 514 would then 

 

rely on medical information, so you may have 

 

to get different documents and medical information and 

 

recommendations from your child allergies or pediatrician for 

 

that team to review. 

 

And then once they find your child eligible for 

 

514, they will create an accommodation plan or a 

 

504 plan which may include a number of components 

 



such as an individual health plan, Hip, and a 

 

food allergy and anaphylaxis emergency care plan. 

 

And so now that we've learned about what a 

 

food allergy is, how many children it can affect, 

 

what actions can we take to help decrease the 

 

risk to the young, vulnerable children in our care? 

 

And with that, I'm going to 

 

turn things over to Melissa. 

 

Thank you, Erica. 

 

So there are actions that we can take to 

 

help reduce the level of risk in our homes. 

 

Some people may find that utilizing color coded 

 

stickers on food items can be helpful. 

 

Separating food can also be a useful tool. 

 

For example, having a cabinet where safe food 



 

can be stored in sealed containers, make sure 

 

safe food is always amply stock and have 

 

always used a separate set of utensils. 

 

Some families even use separate dishes. 

 

Again, color coding is an idea some families find 

 

useful, so we cannot stress enough the importance of 

 

reading food labels and what we want to talk 

 

about here is the rule of three. 

 

We want to read the label at the store first 

 

time, read the label when unloading or storing items second 

 

time, and then that third rule of three is read 

 

the label when we are preparing or serving food. 

 

Some other useful tips include every time, read the 

 

label every time using those color coded stickers. 

 



Avoid make statements. 

 

For example, if a food label says this 

 

food may contain, we probably don't want to 

 

use that food to take the chance. 

 

And then we want to talk about. 

 

The Food Allergy Labeling and Consumer Protection Act requires 

 

the food label to contain the common name and 

 

must use words like contains milk or contains wheat. 

 

Remember, we want to stay away from those may 

 

contain statements we don't want to use those. 

 

This act also mandates the less common name be 

 

put in parentheses, such as contains, albumin or egg. 

 

All right, so let's go over another parenting tip. 

 

Creating a safe environment for children with 

 

food allergies in our care means that 



 

we keep utensils and dishes separate. 

 

We read every label every time 

 

we get the whole family involved. 

 

Encourage open communication, and we 

 

use the rule of three. 

 

So let's talk about some other areas of our 

 

home where we can work to reduce risk of 

 

harm to a child who has food allergies. 

 

Wash, wash, wash those hands. 

 

All family members should regularly and thoroughly wash their 

 

hands before and after eating to avoid transfer, which 

 

we'll talk about more in just a minute. 

 

We can scrub down those counters and tables after 

 

we prepare food and after we eat our meals. 

 



This will help to remove proteins, 

 

like Erica mentioned, from surfaces. 

 

And we want to use soap and water to do that. 

 

And we want to practice getting in the habit 

 

of proper food prep to avoid cross contact. 

 

That means all counters, tables, cutting boards, knives, 

 

slicers, spoons, measuring cups, mixing bowls, and any 

 

other equipment are cleaned between every food. 

 

On another note, Besides surfaces, we 

 

can't forget about those airborne allergens. 

 

As Erica mentioned. 

 

For example, boiling milk, frying fish or eggs, 

 

and using items such as powdered milk or 

 

wheat flour can produce airborne allergens and particles. 

 

Family members with food allergies need to keep a safe 



 

distance and allow the air to clear for at least 

 

30 minutes afterwards before re entering the room. 

 

So some cleaning methods to implement include reducing 

 

cross contact, clean and sanitize with soap and 

 

water, or all purpose supplies that meet state 

 

and local food safety guidelines. 

 

Regulations disinfect frequently touched surfaces. 

 

Those might include any playground equipment, handles 

 

on sinks, doors, automobiles and buses, light 

 

switches, and those commode handles. 

 

All surfaces that come in contact with 

 

food should be regularly and thoroughly cleaned. 

 

Food prep equipment and utensils should be 

 

cleaned before and after each use. 

 



This includes all trays and baking sheets. 

 

And again, remember that hand hygiene, plain 

 

water or hand sanitizers are not effective. 

 

Use soap and water. 

 

All right, those everyday items we want to 

 

look for allergens and items for craft sensory 

 

tables and in dose and clays. 

 

Use separate plates and utensils 

 

and store them separately. 

 

Remember color coding some families find useful. 

 

Wipe the table chair menu down yourself 

 

with commercial cleaning wipes when dining out. 

 

So we don't always eat at home, right? 

 

So some tips for eating out include Tell the staff 

 

your waiter, take the necessary steps to reduce cross contact, 



 

which means wiping down those tables and seats. 

 

And the restaurant staff should train all 

 

their staff and provide a transparent menu. 

 

They also should be reducing cross 

 

contact and Institute appropriate cleaning measures. 

 

And here is a flyer that you can find on 

 

the Fair website, as Erika mentioned, for printing or use. 

 

So most likely your child goes to school, and though 

 

you do everything within your power to keep them safe 

 

while in your home, how do we help ensure their 

 

safety when they're outside of our home? 

 

Well, in 2013, the CDC published 

 

guidelines for managing food allergies in 

 

schools and early child care centers. 

 



Remember, as Erica pointed out earlier, that 

 

our youngest students face the highest risk 

 

of reacting a food at school. 

 

Preschoolers and children in daycare are at the highest 

 

risk for having 50% of food allergy reactions at 

 

school take place in preschools and childcare facilities. 

 

Therefore, it is imperative that we help safeguard 

 

our children while they are away from us 

 

attending educational programs or other institutions. 

 

These guidelines, released by the CDC, provide 

 

practical information to schools and educators and 

 

are intended to support schools as they 

 

implement safe food allergy management policies. 

 

So we're not going to read all this 

 

to you, but some of the items in 



 

the national guidelines include, again, that food allergy 

 

management and prevention plan that Erica mentioned. 

 

Every child should have one that has a food allergy. 

 

Every child at risk for anaphylactus. 

 

Anaphylaxis should have an individual written 

 

accommodation plan that Erica talk about. 

 

A child accommodation plan has two parts, and that is 

 

the accommodations or services needed for the child to be 

 

safely included in activities and the emergency care plan that 

 

explains how to treat an allergic reaction. 

 

Some common accommodations are included in the pages of 

 

the guidelines, and food allergies may constitute a disability 

 

under the law, as Erica earlier discussed. 

 

So now we're getting into some worksheets again located 

 



on the Fair website, which we strongly encourage you 

 

to access and do your own research. 

 

As you can see, the bullet 

 

points here list very practical information. 

 

For example, avoid using an allergen as if it's 

 

already identified in projects or parties and holiday treats. 

 

Please use non food incentives. 

 

Nothing is worse than a child earning a prize for 

 

their hard work and then not being able to enjoy 

 

it or even touch it because they're allergic. 

 

So please emphasize the use of non 

 

food treats and incentives in the cafeteria. 

 

Let's make sure that hand washing is emphasized 

 

and implemented and that proper cleaning is instituted. 

 

Make sure proper preparation protocol is implemented to 



 

reduce that cross contact with cross contact that 

 

we discussed earlier on the bus. 

 

Don't allow food to be eaten and make sure 

 

that buses are cleaned thoroughly and regularly at all. 

 

Staff, including those bus drivers, should 

 

be trained to handle emergencies, including 

 

those pertaining to food allergies. 

 

Children with food allergies should not be excluded 

 

from field trips, PE, or extracurricular activities. 

 

It may take some extra precautions, it may take 

 

some planning, but they should not be excluded. 

 

Let's talk to parents or Guardians and make 

 

some phone calls to the locations to help 

 

ensure the safety of all of our children. 

 



So here's a list of some of 

 

the items that we just discussed. 

 

On that previous worksheet to help reduce risk of 

 

exposure to help keep our children safe in the 

 

classroom, in the cafeteria, on transportation to and from 

 

school for extracurricular activities, PE and recess, enlisting the 

 

help or participation of classmates, friends and other supports 

 

are to be an ally for a child with 

 

food allergies is important. 

 

So here's a flyer again on that Fair 

 

website to post in Sunday school rooms, classrooms, 

 

daycare centers, et cetera, to help enlist allies 

 

for a child with food allergies. 

 

We want to be inclusive as 

 

possible and not ostracize these children. 



 

All right, so let's ask a few questions. 

 

Now, a food allergy that has only caused 

 

mild reactions is considered a mild food allergy. 

 

Is this a myth or a fact? 

 

Absolutely. 

 

If you guess that it's a myth, you're absolutely right. 

 

The fact is that there are 

 

no mild or severe food allergies. 

 

There are only mild to severe reactions. 

 

What caused a mild reaction in the past may lead 

 

to a severe reaction in the future or vice versa. 

 

Never let your guard down. 

 

All right, how about the next one? 

 

Eating a little bit won't hurt. 

 



Is that a myth or a fact? 

 

Again, if you guessed myth, you are correct. 

 

For someone with a food allergy, even a trace 

 

of the food allergen can trigger a severe reaction. 

 

Remember Erica talked about airborne and even 

 

on surfaces for those young tactile children. 

 

So you must remove the allergy completely from 

 

your diet to stay safe and live well. 

 

All right, let's do one more. 

 

If a food doesn't usually contain an allergen or 

 

you don't see the allergen listed in the description, 

 

it's probably safe to eat miss or fact. 

 

And once again, if you guessed 

 

miss, you are absolutely right. 

 

The fact is that allergens 



 

can appear in unexpected places. 

 

For example, shellfish are sometimes dipped in milk 

 

to cut down on their fishy smell. 

 

This creates a problem if someone has 

 

a milk allergy, never assume, always ask. 

 

Communication is a must. 

 

All right, so we would be remiss 

 

if we discussed the physical dangers of 

 

food allergies and neglected to discuss some 

 

psychosocial impact that these children experience. 

 

It's crucial that environments are 

 

safe as well as friendly. 

 

A child should not be made to feel 

 

isolated, weird or excluded because they have allergy 

 



a condition that they cannot help. 

 

There is really an emotional toll that 

 

a person with food allergies may experience. 

 

90% said they have anxiety related to their 

 

food allergies, 70% panic attacks, two thirds report 

 

mental health concerns, and 70% report bullying. 

 

What we want to emphasize here 

 

is please reach out for support. 

 

There are others experiencing the same 

 

thing and you are not alone. 

 

We need to be aware that 

 

bullying that can accompany childhood, in 

 

particular childhood experience with food allergies. 

 

There is a flyer available here that you can provide 

 

to your educators, schools, any place that you feel like 



 

that it would be applicable it is bullying. 

 

It has been reported to be 

 

common among children with food allergies. 

 

Threats were often involving food bullied. 

 

Children report high anxiety. 

 

Food allergies may contribute to social vulnerability and predispose 

 

children to bullying or harassment and when parents were 

 

made aware of the bullying, the child reports that 

 

their quality of life was improved. 

 

Again, another flyer available for 

 

you on the Fair website. 

 

According to Science Direct, childhood food allergies were 

 

noted to have a significant impact on the 

 

general health, parental anxiety levels, participation and family 

 



activities and overall quality of life. 

 

Our attempt today is to provide information to 

 

ease some of that toll on you and 

 

the children for whom you care. 

 

So as Erica mentioned reactions and anaphylaxis 

 

earlier on this slide, we have a 

 

printout and some additional information for you. 

 

Remember that symptoms of a food allergy 

 

can range from mild to severe that 

 

anaphylaxis is very serious and potentially fatal. 

 

It involves a sudden drop in blood pressure, 

 

loss of consciousness and a body system failure. 

 

Food allergies can be triggered by even a small 

 

amount and occur every time the food is consumed. 

 

People with food allergies are advised 



 

to avoid the offending foods completely. 

 

This list is certainly not exhaustive but some of 

 

the signs and symptoms are rashes or hives, nausea, 

 

cramping, stomach pain, diarrhea, itchy, skin, shortness of breath, 

 

chest pain, swelling of the Airways to the lungs 

 

and of course that anaphylaxis. 

 

If you think you or someone you love is 

 

experiencing a food allergy, please we cannot emphasize enough. 

 

Seek care immediately. 

 

All right now in the addendum 

 

we have some printouts for you. 

 

As we mentioned from the Fair website, 

 

Anaphylaxis cross contact information react with respect 

 

be appelled things that you can provide 

 



educators washing those hands understanding food labels 

 

and some references and resources for your 

 

convenience with links for your further research. 

 

We thank you for joining us today. 

 

Please don't hesitate to reach out to 

 

us if you have further questions. 

 


